Millersville University
Department of Nursing

23rd Annual Scholarship Symposium
Schedule in Brief

8:00
Welcome

8:15
Graduating DNP Project Presentations

9:45
Break

10:00
MSN Podium Presentations

11:00
Lunch

11:30
Posters

12:30
DNP Project Proposals & MSN Podium Presentations
Breakout Sessions

14:15
Wrap Up, Evaluations, & Awards
Morning

8:00 am
Welcome
Dr. Kelly Kuhns

8:15 am
Graduating DNP Project Presentations

Musculoskeletal Injuries in Nursing: An Occupational Risk
Cayleigh Minter

Balanced Breastfeeding: A Proactive Approach
Michele Chronister

Postoperative Care of the DBS Patient: Improved RN Knowledge Base After Implementation of a Specialized Educational Module
Lisa Fedora

Effectiveness of a Computer-based Comprehensive Stroke Education Module on Newer Nurses’ Knowledge and Self-efficacy
Karen Kimball

Implementation of a Comfort Menu after Total Knee Arthroplasty
Linda Lee

Introduction of an Online Mindfulness Program in a Doctor of Nursing Practice Program to Reduce Perceived Stress
Jill Buchle
Late Morning

9:45 am
Break

10:00 am
MSN Podiums
Technology in Nursing Education
Julie Kimple
Identifying Potential Consequences using E-Cigarette Products: Family Nurse Practitioner led Education for Adolescents
Alexis Corl
Promoting Excellence in the Preventative and Primary Health Care of Transgender Patients
Janine Ireland
Family Nurse Practitioner Internship in Primary Care at The Lebanon, PA Veteran’s Medical Center
Jen Lovett

11:00 am
Lunch Break
Poster Presentations

11:30 am
Poster Group A

Eimy Augilar, Jennifer Martin, Lauren Morrison, Nakia Williams, Mariia Ansova-Smith, Shelby Bare, Allison Brignola, Andrea Castillo, Adriane Freeman, Kate Garvin, Jaclyn Hushon, Holly Kahler

12:00 pm
Poster Group B

Carolyn Berrier, Charles Brooks, Derek Brubaker, Jessica Erb, Erica Jones, Desta Kebede, Daniel Lembo, Kyle Marrow, Barbara Nistor, Vanessa Somerset, April Weirich
Afternoon Breakouts

12:30 pm
DNP Project Proposals

Mindfulness Intervention in opioid use disorder patients at a suboxone clinic in a primary care office
Jennifer Marvelous

Use of ehealth to address treatment and pain control of lower extremity venous ulcers in elderly community dwelling patients.
Laurette Flannery

Benefits of aquatic therapy in management of chronic back pain
Mary Njgou

Improving LGBT Healthcare Education and Training for Healthcare Professionals
Bryan Wonsidler

Medication Assisted Treatment in the Emergency Department
Anne Hinkle

***Title***
Kathy Treaster

Treatment and Screening of Asymptomatic Bacteriuria
Angie Krick
Afternoon Breakouts

12:30 pm
MSN Podiums

Polypharmacy in the Geriatric Community: Implications for the Provider
Jesse Greiner

Barriers to incorporating integrative medicine into primary care, an evidenced based analysis
Lieshe Severin

The Effects of Health Literacy on Readmissions and the Geriatric Population: Implications for the Family Nurse Practitioner
Caitlin Herr

The Impact of Decreased Laboratory Frequencies on Health and Healthcare: Implications for Family Nurse Practitioners
Morgan Christy

Impact of Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction Practices on the Quality of Life of Cancer Patients
Amanda White

Normal Saline Versus Balanced Fluids for Patients Requiring Intravenous Fluids: A Review of Literature
Jason Probst

Opiate Exposures in Hospital Staff: Evidence Based Practice Analysis and Practice Recommendations for the Nurse Practitioner
Jen Barner
End

14:15 pm

Wrap Up, Evaluations, & Awards

Congratulations to our students & Thank You to everyone who attended